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AXED!
DAVENPORTS
- AS MUSICALCHAIRSCONTINUE
In anotherblow to Britain'sdwindlingbreweryheritage,
GreenallWhitleyhave announcedthat they planto close
in June.
breweryin Birmingham
the Davenporls
Davenportswere founded250 yearsago, and the closure
is expectedto resultin the loss of up to 100 jobs with beer
productionbeingswitchedto the Shipstonesbreweryin
Nottingham.Over capacityis given as the reasonfor the
closureand followsthetrclosurelast year of the Wem
brewervwhose beerswere themselvestransferredto
Davenforts.Althoughthe news was not entirely
unexpected,it is stilldepressingnewsJorthe beer drinker:
the 'Wem'producedby Davenportsis inferiorto the
originaland it is unlikelythat Shipposwillbe ableto match
the"currentBrum prodJcts.Greenallstook over
Davenportsabout3 yearsago afterlhe Birmingham
&
companvhad fouqhtoff a bid from Wolverhampton
Dudiey,ironicallyihe Wolves'breweriesare reiorted to be
runningcloseto capacityand they are rumouredto be
lookingto acquireanotherbrewery...
Meanwhileseveralbrewerieshavefound new owners.
BrentWalkerhave boughtboth TollyCobboldand
Cameronsbreweries(andtheir855 pubs)from Ellerman
Holdingsfor aboutf230 million.Togetherwiththe 386
pubs Blent Walkerhad alreadyboughtfrom GrandMet
ifrishas catapultedthem intothe positionof beingthe
secondlargestindependentbrewingconcernin the
counlry.
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Anotherbreweryto changehandswas Buckleyswho
caughtup in the Clowes-Cramer
foundthemselvi.'s
scandal.The breweryhas been boughtby the Harp
consortium(owned75%by Guinness,25%by Greene
King).Guinnesshavedeniedthat it is an attemptpy tfem
a tredestate.A deal has been struckwith the
to a-Cquire
CrownBreweryat PontyclunwherebyCrownwill run the
Buckley'spubdand theirfree tradeactivitieswill be
combiried.As boththesebreweriesand that of Felinfoelat
Llanelli(49%ownedby Buckleys)are runningunder
capacitytherehas been speculationthat one of the three
couldcloseor fbllowBiggleswadeintobecoming
breweri'es
a Harpplant.
are now once more ownedby NazmuVirani.He
BelhaVen,
paidt18 millionfor the breweryand pubs,havingsoldout
iwo vearsaqo for 128 million,but that includedthe
(Garfunkels,
Deep Pan Pizzaetc) on
rest6urantb-usiness
whichthe remainsof Belhavennow intendto concentrale.
Duringhis absencehe boughtthe Blezardchainof pubs in
area from Alliedand thereis a possibilitythat
the LiVerpool
Belhavencouldsupplythese pubs in the future.
Otherbrewerynews includedthe sellingof Burt'sbrewery
on the lsle of Wightto AlastairPhillips,greatgrandsonof
the man who boughtthe businessat the turn of the century
for t14,500.lt costAlastairt1.8 millionand shouldsecure
for a few more years.
the brewery'sindependence
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"O*AGEMENT
Widestselectionof real ales
in Hertfordwith manyguest beers
seruedon gravi.ty handPumP
.a.nd
Reducedpriceson caskale
5.30to 6.30PmMon- Fri
"Orderuourbeerin Firkinsfromourwide
selectioi.Wewill loanyoutaps€t coolers."

ColneyHeath

22128
Tel: Bowmansgreen

Oneof
Hertfordshires
Old VillagePubs
Traditional
Old Beer
ln Draughty
Surroundings

Hot food alwnysavailable
Large selectionof collectorsAles for sale.
Live music (Folk) nearly everv Tuesday.

- AN APOLOGY PUBNEWS
MCMULLENS
is on sale
Arms at LittleGaddesden
TheBridgewater

which
forthecomments
TheEditorswishto apologise
112,
numbered
19BB
edition,
in
December
the
appeared
'Newsof the Brews'.In thatarticle,a
undertheheading
the recipe
werechanging
claimwasmadethatMcMullens
of theirCountryBitter.Thisis notthecaseandthe Editors
in this
whatsoever
acceptthatthereis no foundation
these
wishto withdraw
andunreservedly
suggestion
Breweryforthe
to McMullens
andto apologise
comments
thatthisarticlehascaused.
distress

withbrewery.
(t600,000)
complete
The EstcourtTavernin Watfordhasjoineditsfellow
GreeneKinghousetheNascotArmsin sellingXX mild'
hasbeengrantedto allowthebuilding
peimission
Planning
of a newKingsHeadat thesitein LittleBusheyLane,
arethatit couldopenat theend
Bushey.
Currentestimates
of 89.
to realaleis theSix Bellsin
conversion
A verywelcome
onebar,
a GreeneKinghouse.Thisattractive
Sandon,
IPAandAbbot.A
villagepubnowhashandpumped
AshwellAlesmirror
featureis the Fordham's
splendid
year's
fireplace.
was
this
Ware,
hanging
over
the
Head,
Bulls
Norman
the
Old
lan
of
the
hasbeenrenamed
(McMullens)
Hatfield
AlliedBreweries'BurtonAle SupremeMasterCellarmanof The-Hiiltop,
has
the Year.He succeedshis HertscolleagueBob Harrington Harrier.TheRobinHood,St.Albans,(Whitbread)'
as hastheCrabtree
reopened
aftermajorrefurbishment,
who has recentlyleftthe Wrestlers,Hatfield.Both pubs
(Benskins).
Beer
Hempstead
in
Good
Hemel
CAMRA's
long
entries
at
term
havebeen
agree
TheAncientBriton,St.Albans,andthe Bull,
Guide,so it provesthat Benskinscan occassionally
(Allied).
steakhouses
arenowPorterhouse
Stanborough
with us on quality!The awardis open to the B0Oodd
Whitbread
by
qualified
bought
has
been
Ale
in
GuildoJ
for the Burton
ThePreHotel St.Albans
licenseeswho have
whowantto restoreit to itsformerglory- as a
Cellarmen.
steakhouse!
Bob is followedas lrcenseeby GeorgeJohnstonewho has
Youngsbitteris on saleat theTwo Brewers,Northaw
previouslyrun the Bell in Watfordand the Goat at
(Benskins).
Codicote.
is
pub,the Dolphin(McMullens)
lastfizz-only
Hertfords
closedfor refurbishment.
currently
as part
TheRifleVolunteerat Oxheyhasbeenextended
'an admin.error',the
joined
as
has
described
what
been
has
Due to
JohnSmiths
of a t40,000refurbishment.
branchlor the
eightentriessubmittedby the Mid-Chilterns
on handpump.
Directors
Bitter
and
Best
Courage
'1989
Good Beer Guidefailedto
Hertssectionof the
closedandwe
is currently
TheWellingtonArms,Watford,
appear.The missingpubsare:theBell,Bovingdon;the
don'tknowitsfuture.
and
hasreopened
Swan,Boxmoor;the ThreeBlackbirds,Boxmoor;the
TheRoseand Crown,King'sLangley,
the
the Windmill,Chipperfield;
of
RoyalOak,Chipperfield;
lunchtime
session
one
nights
and
willnowhavethree
'a
BoarsHead,Piccotts
Old Bell,HemelHempstead;the
jazzaweek.Benskins
areaimingfor goodtraditional
End;and the KingsArms,Tring.
pub,servingspecialguestbeerssuchas draughtcask
cider'- wellthat'swhatthepressreportsaid!
conditioned
hasreTheformerRailwayArmsat HemelHempstead
'21'28 age
'La
Aimed
at
the
nightclub.
Mirage'
as
opened
Oldenbergbrewery,praisedin an articlein the OcVNov
is f5 duringthe
group,whitecollarworkers'entrance
producesone of the best five
editionof the newsletter,
andyoucanenjoya'pizza-based
week,f8 at weekends,
beersin America,accordingto votersat last year'sGreat
arelookingfor sites
menu'.Thebadnewsis thatBenskins
AmericanBeer Festival.
to buildmore.
TheChequersat Baldock(GreeneKing)is nowthe
Checkersoncemore.
andthe
Fullershaveopenedthe Boatat Berkhamsted
4 bottlesof HolstenDiat Pilsdeliveredto a NorthLondon
Boxmoor.
PostOfficeArmsat

ANOTHERHERTSMASTER

BELATEDGBG ENTRIES!

GOODAMERICANBEER

PILSSALESSTAGNANT

pub were foundto containstagnantwater.lt is not known
bottleshave
how manysimilarlycontaminated
inadvertently
been drunk.

QUOTE
'The

moidoidbucksondshires

old Wetheredbeer is now brewedin Cheltenhamand
is undrinkerable'-Wetheredtenantstreamchairman
Fred Spong,as quotedin the MorningAdvertiser.

OBITUARY

It is with the deepestregretthat we recordthe death last
Novemberof PeteGilbertof the Compasses,Abbots
Langley,at the earlyage of 34. I got to know Petewell
when he workedbehindthe bar at the NascotArms and
spentmanya pleasantday on drinkingtripswith him. Pete
knew his beer and how to look afterit, and was particularly
pleasedto havepickedup awardsfrom Couragein their
He did not agreewith all
bestkept cellarcompetitions.
CAMRA'saims,but on what has regretablyprovedto be
visits,he was alwayshis usual
my alltoo infrequent
friendlyself,readyto swap pub news and information.Our
deepestsympathygoes to his wife,Annie,and his family:
he willbe greatlymissedby allthosewho knewhim.
BillAustin

Unii2, Wvcombe IndustriolMoll,WestEndStreet
HPII 2QF
HighWycombe,Buckinghomshire
40225
TelephoneQA94)

gloswoshing
equipment,
ond dishwoshing
Commerciol
Detergents
ond oftersolesservice,
ond mbschemicols.
Alsotrodingosmbsservices

PUPPET
BREWS?

To be seen drinkingthat seven-letterword alcoholthese
days is enoughto turn you intothe beeryequivalentof a
childmolester.A glassof beer in your hand?- well,you
are clearlyaboutto cause mayhemon the roads/render
fatherless/start
WorldWar Three.(lf World
severalfamilies
War Threehas brokenout by the time you readthis,
pleasedeletethe finalcategory.)
Mixedup in all the rightand properconcernto stopthe
carnageon the roadsis a new driveby the majorbrewers
to get us to swilltheir latestfake apologiesfor beers
knowncollectively
as NABLABS.They soundlikethe
drinksconsumedby the FlowerPot Men - "Dobablob,
Bill:NablabBen"- but the acronymstandsfor No Alcohol
BeersLow AlcoholBeersand they are mightlyprofitable
for theirperpetrators.
The energeticand media-hungryMinisterof Transport,
PeterBottomley,has praisedthe brewersfor theirbacking
for NABLABS.His naivebeliefin the "freemarket"ignores
the way in whichthe giant nationalbrewersare busily
corneringthe marketin low-alcoholproductsand making
an enormousprofitfrom them at the same time.
NABLABStastedisgusting.The majorbrandsare stuffed
with adjunctsand additives- the dreadedE numberswhichgive them an unpleasant,sulpharyafter-taste.
The
brandleader,promotedby that well-knownabstainerBilly
Connolly,is Kaliber,whrchtasteslike chilledOvaltine
injectedwith sulphurdioxide.They are all horrendously
expensive:
the pub markup is 70 per centhigherthanin
offiesand supermarkets.
I have paid 90 pencefor half pint
cansand bottlesof the likesof Kaliber,Danskand Carlton
SpecialLite (bought,I hastento add, in the interestsof
research,not tastestimulation).
The brewersare doingwith NABLABSexactlythe sameas
theydid withlager10 to 15 yearsago:theyare swamping
the marketto stopsmallerregionalbrewersfrom gettinga
toe-holdand,oncethey haveestablished
theirdomination,
theyare fleecingthe consumer.
Brewerspay no duty on low and no alcoholbeers.This
meansthatthe profiton a 90 pencecan of the stuffis
enormous.Don'tbe takenin by talesof the "extracost of
new plant"- we all heardthat one when lagerbecamethe
tastelesssensationof the seventies.No extracost is
involvedat all if you use existingplantand playaroundwith
the yeaststrainand the sugarlevels.Thosebrewerswho
plants
distilltheend productswill alreadyhavedistillation
on tap to producea profitableby-product,industrialalcohol.
Onceagainwe are beingtakenfor a ride by the brewers,
withthe fullbackingand connivance
of the government.
lf
you don'twant to be a dangeron the road or fall asleepat
yourdesk afterlunch,then don't play the brewers'game:
switchinsteadto a half pint or two of such delicious,wellAK or Fuller'sChiswick.
craftedbeersas McMullen's
You know it makessense.
RogerProtz

TRENDYLOUTS?

Following
thegovernment's
coiningof theterm'lagerlouts'
general
publicity
and
in thepress,it wasto be
bad
expected
thatthe PRmenwouldsoonbe fightingback.So
it wasno surprise
thata recentsurveycameto the
conclusions
that'lagerdrinkers
arestreetsaheadwhenit
Thefactsthatit was
comesto styleandindependence'.
produced
lor Molson,
thatnoneof thelagerdrinkers
were
outof workas opposed
lo 9"/"of thealedrinkers
interviewed,
andthatnoneof thenon-lager
drinkers
regarded
themselves
as fashionconscious
doesraise
doubtsabouttheirsampling
however.
techniques,
Withthisnewconcernoverimage,Allied'sPR mencould
be gettinga bitworriedoverthecharacter
theyuseto
advertise
Skol:froma recentcartoonin theSunit would
hasproblems
past
appearthatHagarthe Horrible
counting
ten,butthenit'sstylethatcounts,isn'tit?

PUBOFTHEMONTH

is thelastof theSouthHerts
TheSilverCup,Harpenden
Pubsof theMonthin thepresentroundandwas
Branch's
pickedoutof the30 or so pubsin the Harpenden
and
Redbourn
area.
TheSilverCupis a longestablished
hostelry
andderived
itsnamefromtheprizegivenat thehorseracesthatran
pastthefrontdooron thecommon.Today,
however
the
frontdooropensontothebusy41081, formerly
theA6.
Thepubhasa traditional
two-bardesign;a plushsaloon
withoakbeams,horsebrasses
anda roaringfirein the
winter;thepublicbaris unassuming
oftenlivelyand
popularwithdartsplayers,
andthereis alwaysa good
lunchtime
menu.
TheCupup untila fewyearsagowasthe mostsoutherly
outletforthe Bedford
brewersCharlesWellsandtheirreal
alesEagleandBombardier
arestillfairlyrarebrewsin
Hertfordshire
so whynotjoinus fora fewon the21stFeb?

NEWPUB

new pub for manyyearsopenedin
St.Albans'first
Decemberat SandringhamCrescenton the JerseyFarm
Estateand is only Bass'ssecondtied outletin St.Albans.
Althoughthe exterioris obviouslymodern,the interior
attemptsto producea Victorianatmosphere.lt has a single
'L'
shapedbar with a conservatory
tackedon at one end
and a libraryat the othercompletewith Victorianfireplace,
but no fire and, in fact,this is a no smokingarea.
Althoughit is similarin styleto two recentrevamps(Three
Hammers,ChiswellGreenand the Blacksmiths
Arms)and
regretablyhas no publicbar,it is a new pub in an area of
modernhousingcryingout for a socialcentre,and it does
selldecentrealale - CharringtonsIPAand Bassalthoughyou haveto drinkthem out of thosetall lager
glasses.
The nameBlackberryJack was selectedfrom a local
newspapercompetitionand commerorates
a trampwho
roamedthe area at the turn of the century.One can only
speculate
on his opinionsof thisshrineto the Home
Counties'Yuppie.

DIARYDATES

BRANCH
MID.CHILTERNS
833451
ContactRoyHumpreyHemelHempstead
BRANCH
DISTRICT
&
WATFORD
Wheatsheaf,
Branchmeeting,
8thFebruary:
Wednesday
by socialat Villiers,Oxhey,
followed
B.SOpm,
Watford,
9.45pm
BelatedNewYear'sParty,Blakes,
Friday17thFebruary:
Watford
Dartsv. Rose& Crown,Abbots
21stFebruary:
Tuesday
8.30Pm.
Langley,
social,RoyalOak'
fueiOdy28thFebruary:Two-pub
9.45Pm
Stag,BusheY,
B.30Pm,
Bushey,
ContactMartinFew092352412
SOUTHBRANCH
HERTFORDSHIRE
Branchmeeting,Plough'
7thFebruary:
Tuesday
B.30pm
St.Albans,
Green,
Tyttenhanger
Pubof themonth,SilverCup,
2'lstFebruary:
Tuesday
8.30pm(tobe confirmed)
Harpenden,
Old Bulls Head,
7thMarbh:Branchmeeting,
Tuesday
Ware,B.30pm
21stMarch:Pubof theYear(tobe decided)
Tuesday
ContactBobNorrish0582769923
NORTHBRANCH
HERTFORDSHIRE
8thFebruarY
Wednesday
8.30.
A.G.M.andSocialat theRedLion,Stevenage,
22ndFebruarY
Wednesday
8.30Pm.
Socialat theCock,Baldock,
8thMarch
Wednesday
Socialin Pirtonat the Fox,B.30pmandthenat the Motte
& BaileyandtheCat& Fiddle.
Friday17thMarch
Meetin theGeorgeinthetown
PubCrawlin Hitchin.
centre8.00Pm.
12thAPril
WednesdaY
8.30pm.
at theRose& Crown,Ashwell,
Socral
Wednesday26th APril
Socialat the Robin Hood & Little John, RableyHeath,
8.30pm.
Contact:JonathanFynn- Royston244043

PUBFOLK

FolkClubhavemovedto the Old BullsHead,
Hoddesdon
Ware.Futuredatesinclude:
Mar 10 - GerryHallom
Feb 17 - NickDow
Mar 17 RickChristian Mar31 - Bob Walser
ContactTed Ovenden(0992 583202)for furtherdetails'

Peter& LesleyReynoldswelcomeyou to

QUIZ
CHRISTMAS

Quiz,
Tnanksto allthepeoplewhoenteredtheChristmas
rou.nd
way
find
their
to
managed
anda largepercentale
nowat goodpubs,
the 1989bdodBeerGuide(available
Road,St'Albans)to
Alma
34
HQ,
CAMRA
and
bookshops
Buttherecouldonlybe onewinner
obtaintheanswers.
Thejudges
andthatis MissAnnaStanleyof Edgware.
'girliesand
of
anagrams
her
tie-breaker
liked
oarticularlv
'a
and boosin'din(she-obviously
ale'(fromAndreaGillies)
anda copyof ClassicTownPubsis on
knowslainDobson)
itsway.

THELAW
EDUCATING

last
actintroduced
At firstsightthenewlicensing
allpubsmay
matters:
simplify
to
wouldappear
September
12-2pm
and
Friday,
to
Monday
11pm
11am
to
nowopen
DayandGood
Christmas
on Sundays,
and7ll0.30pm
the law
foward- except.that
Niceandstraight
Friday.
1am
before
opening
allowed
permitspubsin areaswhich
Brewster
next
(at
untilthe
least
early
to open
to continue
time).So therewassome
aroundFebruary
Sessions
andthefewelder
the licensee
amongst
consternation
whenit wassubject
pub
recently
at a Portsmouth
clientele
Thepolice
1Oam.
at
opened
it
had
to a policeraidafter
closed
to
stay
and
serving
stop
to
landlord
the
ordered
their
admitted
until11. Thepolicehavesubsequently
Thenewlawalsomakesno
mistakeandapologised'
for extensions'
for applying
changeto thegrounds
partsof thecountry
in
different
magrstrates
local
However
arein effect
Some
law
differently.
the
interpretating
are
long,andarenot
sayingthatthe newhoursaresufficiently
Theresulthasbeenthatoverthe
all6wilganyextensions.
in someareaswerenotopen
pubs
period
recentholiday
last
were
as
theY
long
foras
Year.

FOR CAMRA
APPLICATION
MEMBERSHIP
wishto iointhe Campaignfor RealAle Limited,and agreeto
lArVe
abide by the Memorandumand Articlesof Associationof the
Campaign.
NAME(S)......

. . . . . . ' .D
. .A T E

ADDRESS

POSTCODE
SIGNATURE

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T E 1 E P HNOUNMEB E R S ( S )

@il,i='Jilill@

memebrshipfor one
lANeencloseremitlancefor individual/joint
U.K.e9 Q
'yeat:
OverseasEl2D

Rayments BBA *

Greene King IPA & Abbot

GOODHOTIECOOKEDFOOO
MONDAYTO SATURDAY

lAlVewould like to receivefurtherinformationabout CAMRA D
this
(payableto CAMRALimited)with
Pleasesendyourremittance
applicationform to:
THE MEMBERSHIPSECRETARY,CAMRA LTD.'
34 ALMA ROAD, ST. ALBANS, HERTS.ALl 3BW

South,Watford& Districtand Mid-Chilterns
North,Hertfordshire
Newsletteris producedby the Hertfordshire
The Herttordshire
thoseof the Editor,CAMRALtd or its
branchesof the Campaignfor ieal Ale Ltd.The viewsexpressedare not necessarily
itemsshouldalso
handwritten
and
double-spaced;
preferably
be
typewritten
publication
should
-Sim,
Branches.Any articlesor lettersfor
ib HeronWay,Hatfield,Herts,AL10 8QL'
be well spacedand as legibleas possibleplease.Senti to: Eric
Herts
t2.50 for"12issubs.Sendto: 10 HeronWay,Hatfield,Herts.AL10 8QL.Chequespayable:CAMRA
Subscritritions:
campaigningFund'
m nntrrmn
Arrworkcan Ibe made up at extracost. contactEric sim c Hatfield60647for details.coPY
column.Artwork
€8 per 2.5 cm
Advertising:
March.
1st
EDITION:
FOR
April/May
DATE
Ware, Herts.a (0920) 60228'
CornposeOOi O a S C-ftrrc" on Macintosh DTP Quark Xpress ,1 PeerglowCentre,Marsh Lane,

